
I'l.- TlIiwl.

It lias heen previ utisy situil, fliai wc ire incapabule of fornijn(
;,tV acc irai e conception of irid, lut from b i i n a lIy us ing iln

î't;rd1 if, termý luiving a re;îî o exiernal ohîJects, we ac-
t1llre ln erroncolus îleaQý of it iii connied ion wvîth material iýubstani-

di, r.l !îence the uîbsirdlity of* supjposîrîg the (levelolicment of'
t h(; b raim in any 1r ttctil;tr part, to c orr-es pond( in degrec vi tiih e

prouîînence of at certain faculty, does not ai first siAiît appear so
g-larung. It us cvideitlv, llowever, a ilii.concep)ii arisîng from
tlie confusion ot'ouir id e ai of merua ya nd inmm aie ru alily, a nd a
false supîposition t h t iiiina i (, iit suli- tarices liold< to sfidce flic
same relation as inaaerilA.

lt-eerns to have heen a f.ivotirîîe oiihle of pliiozoller-, in -,Il
:Yto) represent flic ec3nomy of the nlin(l as almost ird'nitely

V'o;nphýicatell; [)lt il is rafionai to suppoie, that ivlere very 1*111e Il
or can be known, that hyoîess icli us the lcast com)plex and
a flic, Sanie lime, perfcdy cl:lc for the solution of Moral
tacts, us file Most ltiely 10 be truc ; aînd in consequence the rnost
ivortlîy of' universal receplion. 'J'lat îlîeory wvhicli, in My opi-
muon, hcst awivers lîoth thcse end&, is, tlîat the mirid is a principle
nattirally eniloweil witli aspiurations uîfîer happincss, and posscssing

acapaciîy of reason, ivliic!i, ltioe a rtndder, steers it in ail its op-
rations o luuis ernu. That self love, selfslîoess, or a desire for
lîappiness is the principle to ivlich hiummn conduct may bc re-
ferred, is, 1 tlîink, abundantly evident from a consideration ofîLac

motives in which st origirates. The various pursuits ivilich Man-
kind followv in order to obtain a Iiveilhood, are prolèssedly in a

_reat mnensure sellisb), buti if ive revîeii tiiose minor parts c'f lits
character, %vhich aire generally considered as instances oflfiis SU-

periority 10 sellislî principie, ive shull find ilmnt they ail bear flic.
impress of the san'e slamp. Nothing is more naturuil, ilian that
assertions of this kind should he receivcd will distriusi, for the

opcration f tAie very principle of wvhich 1 amn speaking, renders
us unwilling to ilmit a f.îct so derogatory frorn our cherislicd
faîncy of tlie digniiy of 1-:,-an nature, andl the prism throii
wvhich ive have lcy viewveil he sulîjeci, lias obscured or mis-
represented, our natural perceptions ; but an investigation Of a

f'ew of the particilrs, wvill probuîbly 'De suificient 10 convince us,
that ulie conclusion is flot envarrintedl liî the premîises.


